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den ae&enenai

na liebenashhenashnash our landland speaks

ut kah neckneek informing and reporting

yupiit qanlautciatqanlaitciat the way eskimoseslchos talk
unanganunanyan tunukunfunukun the aleutsaleuns speak

inupiatinapiat pairotpaitotatiftialtotltot peoples heritage

IRA councils are recognized tribes

totheto a

in your sept 25 issue ahA 0abinionobinioninion
bybyjolulijqli W katz statedted thathat the
villagelofVillavillagesgelofofcircle stevenss&611 and Nbenananenana
petitionedpetitioried the secretarysecretaiyiecr6tary ofofthfethath6 intinteriorrrt biorriorn0r
departmentcoartdoartmerit for recognitionunderrecognition underimd r thethe
indian reorganization Aacaacf fjfJ

I1 disagree on the wprdrccognicprypr Arecagnirecogni
tion iraduncilgiraicouncilficcalaskaiftaltfska and
native governmentgoverdmentgoverpmenl4goverDment 1heureadyHeu eadyready been
recognized aidspastfensejidsvinse since 1934
by law

what the
1

secretary should be asked
to do is approve the updated cconstitu-
tions requested by these villages

I1 hope that the clarification of their
updated constitutions does not cloud
the sovereign rights of these villages
under the law but in fact enhances
their inalienable right to self
government and strengthens the limits
of self preservation

respectfully
gene A george

eagle river

reader disappointed by BIA policy

to the editor

I1 am writing this after reading your
article with great disappointment of
our bureau of indian affairs atten-
dance to the native emphasis week
in early september

I1 heard through the gragrapevinevine that
both the bureau of land managementmanagementanagementanagement
and the US fish and wildlife ser-
vice receivedadministrativereceived administrative leave to
attend this function whereas the BIA
hadhid totbiaketake annuableaveannual leave

I1 dont understand how an organiza

tion could do this to their own people
when the programs purpose was to
enhance the historical awareness of the
native people of alaska

I1 do know more BIA employees
would have attended but did not havehive
the leave to take to attend this function

again I1 am sonysorry to say that I1 feel
ishashamedaffied that so many could nothot
attend

sincerely
ada cameron

our youth need native role models
to the editor

having just received my doctors
degree in educational administration
and policy with an emphasis in educa-
tional law I1 would like to offer ideas
to my native people about our indian
eskimo and aleut children

since my thesis was in this area
with much background research I1

have come to this conclusion
our native children foremost need

native role model teachers and
aanadnadministratorsdnistrators

research overwhelmingly verifies
that a picture says more than a thou-
sand words

the educational experience should
be meaningful to the participant there

continued on page three
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must be a commodcommoicommon bond66nd of tifidirstanunderstan-
ding

i

between teaclierindpupteacher and pupilL
1I had a haidagiandmotherhaida grandmother who

i i

said thethi teachiwillteacher will aappear wwhenhen
the si6dentisstudent is i6adythitready that antinsintinsmeans
mentally

initivehhativenitive students nmaynyy vevery
i
ry ell be

present physically but never emoemcielci
tionallytionally or mentally

the iianii6nnon- nativet nadve educationaleducatioeducationnl system
even as jackinglicking iasaiasjas jiitmayirmay

I1
may be in

teaching their children hashis a commonc6mmoncammon
bondbonbondocbondofdofof iameniiiinsameness in their environ-
ment racepossiblyrace possibly religion andan
politiespolitics that is lacking Porrihorriblybly with
our indian eskimo and aleut
chichildrenchilarenchilgrenlaren

the most powerful fact ive
discovered inin my academic pursuits
lies in thiisimplethis simple statement

A teacher walks into a classroom
and their mere presence gives a

message
this is a powerfulpowerfutrealizatibnrealizationrealisation that

a teacher can destroy a childs day or
make his day by mere verbal contact

the rural village school boards must
do all theyonthey6nthey can t6includeto include elders in
classes teaching native history art
carvings f songs and even native
civics use

1

nonnativenon native teacheteachersis to
teach the three Rsri readingwritingreading writing
and arithmetic

but the basicbasidt6foundationndi6nlsis to give
ourou r children a sensesense ofbelonging

4

be-
ingngpartpart of and identifying with the
world around them

at mtmf edgecumbe high school I1
hadinehadbnehad onetlingitone Tlingit teacher mrmi truitt
andiand really strived and worked hard
in hishis class everyoneeve ryone knew he was a
tlingit indian he told us

and then I1 would leave his class and
enter another class where the teacher
was a nonnativenon native I1 entered another

realm of reality I1 was present but not
readytoready to learn

throughoutthicihout myMY educationaleducationaI ex-
perienceperience csespeciallyectal ly at stastanfordafordnford
university andanTthethi universityI1 of min-
nesota I1 sought indian professors to
no avail no wonder only one percent
of all doctorsderdoctors derdegreesees are indian

there are no mentors
i

no role
models I1 couldnt findfind9neone indianWamproanpropro-
fessor theiheahe university of minnesota
hasha 55000 students andam no indian pro-
fessors

pro-
fessorifessori with doctors degrees

I1
whwhy isis the educational system fail-

ing Wnative students I1 believe its
becausebeziuse there are no role models the
system presently shuts down native
studentsstudents they basically are non
participants I1

in mlmt edgecumbe I1 was told that
I1 should go into vocational work like
hotel work and maid service well
im a little bit further than maid ser

vice and I1 didnt belong in vocational
school

this is just an exampledexample of whatat6t I1
think iiss I1tragicdagicragic inin undunderestimatingerestimating and
underutilizingunderutilizing the talents of mandofmanyofmany of
our native children

how do we reach the children
one wawayy csciscis to certify native

teachers fforor our classroomslassrooms change
state certifications if necessary

two we should provide native
leadership in administration place a
native as head of the school system

three we should give our native
children a chance by providing native
role models

I1 beleivebeleave it will work

sincerely
dr diann L morrison kil sly

st paul minnesota


